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surmoount the invincible 'Rookies," Uncle developied an, unhappy
deterniination to investigate the habits of the Chinese colony that
swvarined not far fromi our doors. For this purpose ho, at once
en«a(rpd a Celestial domestie, selected solely on account of bis
exceedingly heathenîsh cogrnoren-Hop Wah Kee.

One January inorning when Ilp Wah ICee appeared before
us, the "'copper-colored expanse with incidentai variations, which
served, himn for a countenance," was wreathed in more than its
accuston1ed smuiles. "«Chinaman heap velly good tinme one more
wveek" he remnarked lucidly as he tied up the wvash. '«China NeNv
Year," he explained, in answer to our blank expressions; «' lady
fetchunm dish, got China lily,'> and îrom. "up bis sleeves, which
-%vere wvide," he produced a bulb like a sprout-d onion, a bag of
Obine.3e sweetmeats and a package of fire-crackers. The Ibulb he
placed -çvith great care in the dîsh, filling the surroundingr space
with smoothe white pebbles and water, and explaining, that it was
for Iuck for the coming year he shouldered his burden and de-
parted for the wý%ash-house, bis dusky countenance radiant wibh
the blessedness of givîng. Each of his white friends and patrons,
no matter howv their children miglit insuit his sacred queue on the
s;treet, or they themselves cheat and overwork him, receir ed a
like gif t. It was his season of "' peace on earth, good wvil1 toward
inen," and this "hbeathen in bis blindness" looking, for nothingr in
return, showered his gifts on those -%ho despitefully used him
and persecuted him, with a simiple joy in the doing which «g we
whose souls are lighted with Nvi.sdoui from on higrh" %mighit wisely
imitate.

On hi,- return we questioned our -«vortby descendant of the
sun, and gathered from bis dijointed utterances that another
week wvould usher in a season of great mirth and rejoicing in
swarthy Cbinatown, and Hlop Wah Kee signified a desire for a
"day off" to join in the fight against the Obinatowvn devil, and
the festivities following its defeat. This look *ed. like a golden
ýopportunity for Uncle, and he at once resolved to embrace it.
Hlop Wah Kee got bis holiday when the time arrived, and we
ourselves made ready to take, in a Chingse New Year.

Long, irregyular lines and tiers of limpid, buibous, irridescent
glo'bules, swaying, dancing, tilting, down a long vista to the van-
ishingr point; tait pillars of lire sparkling, sputterinîgý up to the
lily-laden piazzas and down on the street white with its unusual
coveringr of snow; pendant halls of blazingr firecrackers every-
'where; the distance ail a snapping, fiarningr confusion of wildly
skurrying Celestials, flying pigtails, and a Chinese uproar that
niustgco unwritten,-this "'as'Ohinatowvn's main street on the
evening of the New Year w'hen our littie party sallied forth to
take obiservations.

Operations had begrun at niidnîghit with snapping and crack-
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